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DELEGATES AUK NAMED.

fioicrnor Appoints Prominent Orc--
gonlnns to Two Convention.

Salem, Oct. 5. Governor Chamber-- I
lain hns made the following nppolnt- -'

ments of delegates of men who nre
going to attend, nnd other nppolnt-- ,
ments will be mnde later, when the
governor ascertains who will be able
to attend:

To the lDth session of the Trnns- -
Mlsslsslppl Commercln! Congress, to
be held nt St. Louis, October 2Eth to
29th Inclusive:

C. H. nrcck. Baker City.
J. K. Ttender, Ashland.
R. L. Barrow, Portland.
Henry' E- - Dosch, Portland.
E. M. Brannlck, Portland.
It. G. Enstwlck, Portland.
T. B. Wilcox, Portland.
James M. Moon, Portland.
To the 12th National Irrigation

congress, to be held at El Tnso,
Texas, November JEth to 18th, Inclu-
sive.

J. K. Reader, Ashland.
James M. Moon, 'Portland.
E. AM. McDanlel, Baker City.
A. IT. Devers, Portland.
E. M. Brannlck, Portland.

FARMER SUICIDES.

George A. Burgess of Walla Wulln,
TlrPH of UTc.

Walla Walla, Oct. B. George Bur-
gess, a young Dixie farmer, commit-
ted suicide In the Louvre saloon last
night by taking a dose of strychnine
acid. Despondency over money mat-
ters Is said to "have co-us- Burgess to
take his life. "The den'd man was 28
years of age.

Uurgess wnlked into the saloon and
displayed an ounce bottle of the poi-

son to the lmrtenaer.'boastlng that he
had just swallowed It. He then call-
ed for a glass of beer and after drink-
ing It. wnlked to a chair and fell dead.

l"orty-lmrf- li 'Oregon llciMirtx.
Salem, Oct. "5. The forty-fourt- h

volume of Oregon court reports is in
the "hands tT 'the state printer and
will soon lie really for publication,
there still remaining a very' little por-
tion of the Tjocik that Is not in type
und oft the press. It will make a
good-size- d liook, and will bring the
supreme court reports up to the last
term 'of court.
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Madison, WJs.. lOct. 5. La Follette
wins the supreme court decision In
the factional republican fight In this
Ktnte.

The decision was, three to one, Cas-sad- y

dltwentlng. Section 35 of the
Wisconsin law was quoted us author-
ity for the decision. This provides
that in case of the division of a po
lltlcal purly, the preference is even
If the convention held, was pursuant
to the cull of the regularly constitut
ed party authorities.

The decision of the state central
committee in .placing the La Follette
ticket on the ballot, is presumed to
he Just and must stand.

Decision Pleases Ijrudcrs.
Chicago, Oct. 5. The La Follette

decision Is received at notional re
publican headquarters us an undls
gulsed relief. It Is believed it re
moves Wisconsin from the doubtful
list. It Is expected that the "Stal
wart" ticket will "be withdrawn.

PEACE CONGRESS IN SESSION

Telegram pingrntulatlons Receiv
ed and Sent by the Body.

Boston. Oct. E The peace con-
gress assembled at 10 o'clock tills
morning. A telegram of greetings to
llodgcson Pratt, of London; Frederi-
ck Harris nnd Andrew Carnegie, at
MKllio castle.

Many telegrams of approval were
received from religious organizations
throughout the country. Rabbi Levy,or Pittsburg, vice president of the
utilyersaj Pence Union, aroused great
eiithugiiunn by his address In whichnc denounced war as a fratricide.

W. I. Smith Succeeds Dol'llvcr.
Oct. E. The republican
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KOREANS FORCED TO SERVE

AS TARGETS FOR RUSSIANS

General Stoessel Says Japanese Have Lost 10,000 in the
Recent Attacks on Port Arthur.

Knrokl Is CcnccntrntliiK Supplier anil Men nt Mukden lliisslnn Soldiers

nnd Peasants Attack Jewish Settlement and Outrage Women nnd

Plunder Homes Xltro-glyceri- Hand Grenades Used With Terrible

Effect on Japanese Trenches

x iceu 4 v

Posslet Bay, Manchuria, Oct. 5.

The Japanese continue to recruit Ko-
reans under the pretense of employ-
ing them as coolies. The emperor of
Korea has refused the Japanese re-
quest that ever' town In Korea furn-
ish from 40 to 60 men for the army
now being organized.

It is reported that the Japanese re-
cruited 600 men at Ping Tang dressed
them In uniforms and sent them to
Manchuria and placed them in the
front line, fastened to posts, until
nearly all were killed. The Russians
found only one man alive.

StocsseTs HeMrt.
St. Petersburg, Oct. B. The follow-

ing dispatch from Stoessel. at Port
Arthur, dated September 30. was re-
ceived today: "Since the attack of
September 23, all has ben quiet,
though there have been dally skir-
mishes and artillery bombardments.
The Russians make sorties dally.

"From September in to 3 the Jap-
anese bombarded and assaulted the
forts to the northwest of Port Arth-
ur but were repulsed. The Japanese
have only gained two small redoubts
which were wrecked by the bombard-
ment. The Japanese have destroyed
the aqueduct. The assault of Fort
VIsoky was repulsed at B o'clock on
,the morning 'cffjfhe "289'. The Japan-
ese' had thelr!nltrallleuse in position,
when General Kankratenko ordered
the sappers to charge them with
hand grenades, filled with e.

The Japanese fled In haste."
Stoessel estimates the Japanese

losses of the Tour days fighting at
10,000 killed and wounded.

Third Anirj- - to Be Formed.
Paris. Oct. 5 A dispatch from St.

Petersburg confirms the report that
the third Russian army Is about to be
formed. General 'Lludovlesky, of the
military corps. Is to be In command.

.Inpnnesr flufheriiiK Supplies.
--41urbln, Oct. B. Kurokl appears to

be trying to turn the Russian left,
while the Japanese main army Is
marrhlng forward against the Rus-
sian center.

The Japanese 'transports bring up
material to the mouth of the Yalu,
whence It Is earrled by junks to Sa-
ilors!, thence "by coolies to Fang
Wang Cheng.

The construction of the road be-
tween Shahorsl and Fang Wang
Cheng; Is proceeding. It Is reported

TO WIN THE IRRIGATORS.

Portland Mnllti Strenuous Efforts to
Land 1U0S Convention.

Portland. Oct. S. Portland and tho
state of Oregon will be largely repres-
ented-at the 12th annual session of
the Irrigation congress to be held at
El Paso, Texas, on October IE, 16, 17
and 18. The delegation will make an
effort to secure the convention of
1905 for Portland.

This decision was reached at a
meeting held yesterday afternoon at
the Commercial Club rooms by E. M.
Brannlck, A. H. Devers and A. King
Wilson, president, treasurer and sec-- 1

retary respectively of the Oregon Ir- -
rlgatlon association, and Tom Rich-
ardson, mnnnger of the Commercial
Club. These men drew up a formal
letter to A. W. Glfford, secretary of
the El Paso entertainment committee
making the nbove announcement.
President Brannlck and his accoslutes
say:

"It is the present Intention of the
commercial bodies of Portland to In-

vite the next session of the Natlonul
Irrigation congress to meet In this
city. Beginning June 1 and ending
October IE, the Lewis and Clark ex-

position and Oriental fair will make

Residents of Pendleton and Uma
tilla county aro now being harassed
by three or four steel range poauiers
who have lately come Into tho coun
try.

Under nretanae of selling a good
range nt a "dirt cheap'1 prloe on easy
terms, these peddlers sell an article
f.at is Inferior In cvory way to goods
handled by home merchants. thfy
take notes for the Htofn soli!. Imine- -

llotelv nell the note to the local ti.mK
tin- - louotiv. i.iltmp '".lit

Rood inouev rhtt' "hould be epem with

Kaiser Sends Greeting to the Baltic

that Japanese have thrown bridges
across the Mao river at Slaupelhe,
and nre repairing the roads as they
go. The Chun Chuses have made
conynunicntlon between Mukden and
Rlmun Tang, to west, unsafe.

Russian Puluter's Philippine Scenes.
St. Petersburg, Oct. B. While sort-

ing pictures painted by the famous
Russian nrtlst. Verestchagin, who
was lost by the blowing up of the
battleship Petropavlovsk, searchers
have discovered a magnificent scene
of paintings depicting American oper-
ations In the Philippines.

Russians Attack Jews.
Berlin, Oct. 6. News has been re-

ceived of extensive anti-Semi- te riots
at Rudnla, In the province of Mohlve,
liussin. Russian Infantry marching
toward the front, combined with
peasants In an attack on the Ghetto,
and .plundered and wrecked Jewish
houses. They shot and beat the Jews
and outraged their women. The
Jevs resisted and 6S were wounded.
Officers of the police witnessed the
riots.

Rusilaus Win In u Skirmish.
St. Petersburg. Oct. S, A dispatch

states til',- - a .force of Japanese .sur-
rounded Russians reconnolterlng at
Aprlol. near Mukden. The Russians
cut their way out and returned to
camp with some captured convoys.
The Japanese are entrenching near
Foulin. The weather is very cold.

Tho Russian Generals Recalled.
London, Oct. 5. A Central News

St. Petersburg, dispatch states that
It is officially announced that Major
General Orloff, commandei of the
54th division, and General Ramanoff,
commander of the 6th Siberian divis-
ion, have been recalled.

Orloff was court-martial- and re-

called because he permitted Kurokl
to turn the Russian left flank nt Llao
Yang.

Kaiser Telegraphs Greetings.
Rome, Oct. B. The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Giornale Dl
Italia, wires that the kaiser tele-
graphed the commander of the Rus-
sian Baltic fleet, wishing him a good
voyage and good luck, and adds that
only 4000 of the original Vladivostok
squadron remains. The first Ice has
appeared off Vladivostok.

Portland a gala city. There will be
displayed here a greater showing of
the products which come from lrrlga
tlon than was ever presented before.
While this exposition will cost to ex- -
reed $5,000,000 we are convinced
that the greatest lesson It will teach
will be Irrigation and Its results."

Chicago Wheat Prices.
Chlcugo, Oct. E. December wheat

opened at $1.12 an dclosed at
'$1.11. Muy opened at $1.12 and
closed $1.11. Corn opened at 51
cents and closed Vt cent lower. Oats

.opened nt 31 cents and closed H
cent lower.

Stationary Market.
The local market remains station-

ary. Club 72 and bluestem 77 cents
f. o. b.

OpHso Curnlvul Fences.
Walla Walla, Oct. B. Walla Walla

property owners are protesting
against the action of the Southern
Carnival Company, which is to show
heie next week, In fencing up por-
tions of certain streets. A remon-
strance was filed last night with the
city council but no definite action
has been taken.

THE STEEL RANGE GRAFTERS ARE HERE

io .t merchants.
Local merchants 'aro resident hero

mud help support tho county and city
governments, while" these transient
peddlers contribute nothing to the
Kovernment. Local merchants sell a
better article for less money on bet-
ter terms nnd people should not be
deceived by the plea that becauso
these stoves nre sold by peddlers that
Hi nre hotter or cheaper than the

"ii orticle. Don't patronize n ped-- i
m ione ' a homt merchant ear
n.i' y"U need

PREPARING TOR IRRIGATORS.

El Paso E.Mieets Monster Crowd nt
Irrigation Congress.

Kl Paso, Texas, Oct. 5, A. W.
Glfford, secretary of the Southwest-
ern Irrigation Association, hns re-

turned from California, where he has
been ever since the adjournment of
the Mining Congress, August 2G,

During his sojourn In the Golden
state, ho has visited San Ffnnclsco,
Oakland, Frultvnle, .Los Angeles and
Berkeley for the purpose of awaken-
ing enthusiasm In the coming Irriga-
tion congress nnd to secure exhibits
therefor.

Much Interest, he states. Is manifest
In the November meeting in that sec-

tion of the country nnd not only Is n
full delegation of about 1B0 members
certain to come to El Paso from Cali-
fornia, but the fruit growers will
send exhibits of fruit and wine and
cartons of fruit, wines nnd nuts for
distribution among visitors and dele-
gates.

Secretary Glfford went before the
California Promotion Club nnd se-

cured a promise of Its
also the stnte board of trade. These
organizations sent out hundreds of
letters to ns many California towns,
asking fruit growers to send exhibits
tecommendlng that strong delegations
attend the Irrigation congress.

Assistance was also obtained from
the Industrial department of

Pacific, which will take up
the convention subjr-c- t at once and
exploit it In the Sunset Magazine
one of the best publications on the
Pacific coast.

Many Hnmctcud Pilings.
Walla Walla, Oct. B. Acordlng to

the quarterly report of A. J. Glllls,
receiver of the local land office, there
have been 1S3 original homestend fil-

ings during the quarter ending Sep-

tember 30. This covers 22,399.04
acres of land nnd brought In $14116 In
fees nnd $1428. E8 In commissions.
This ts an unusually large number of
this class of entries for three months.

Grudou's Victim Dies.
Portland, Oct. B. Pierre Serge-Klsslo-

who was shot by Adolph
Grudun, the Insane umbrella dealer,
Monday, died last night.

CITY FINANCES

FOR SEPTEMBER

'INKS AND FORFKITrRES
SIKNT.fiO FOR THE MONTH,

One Hundred and Three Violations of
the City Ordinances on Record
l'Vrty-thrc- o of These Were for
Keeping Bawdy Houses Forly
Common Drunks Income Prom
Licenses Amounted tit $1:121.50
One Cum- - of Contagion HcMrtcd.

One hundred and three violations
of the city ordinances were punished
last month, nccordlug to the report
of Recorder Thomas Fitzgerald. In-

mates and keepers of houses of
headed the list. There were 43

of these. For drunkenness, disorder-
ly conduct nnd like offenses there
wore 40 arrests.

Fourteen gambling house keepers
paid fines. Four vagrants were be-
fore the court. There was one case
of carrying concealed weapons and
one violation of the bicycle ordinance.

Fifty-eig- persons paid fines.
Twenty served sentences In Jail, 22
forfeited ball In two cases sentence
was suspended, and one action was
continued.

Fines and forfeited ball amounted
to $1S87.E0. From the sale of ceme-
tery lots the city received $40 and
street liens brought In $40. 2B, bring-
ing up the total to $1967.65.

Licenses Issued on treasurer's re-
ceipts brought in $1321.05,

Only one case of contagious disease
was reported. Nino burial permits
were Issued.

Tho recorder's report will be sub-
mitted ut tonight's session of the city
council.

Killed a Bear Willi u Dirk,
Poitland, Oct. 6, Killing a bear

with a hunting knife hus not often
occurred since' the days of Davy
Crockett, but the method was brought
Into fashion again Sunday afternoon
by James Short, a resident of Wash-ougn- l.

Wash., who stabbed a big,
shaggy brute to death after a des-
perate encounter lusting 30 minutes.
Weukened by loss of blood. Short
fell in his tracks ulongsldo of tho
dead bear, and was found by two
cornpunlons who had accompanied
111 m out into the woods, for a morn-
ing rumble.

McClclliin Removes Commissioners.
New York. Oct. B. Major McClel- -

lim todav removed the entire civil
service commission. Park Commls- -

sloner Kehmldt, of Bronx, was also
dismissed. It is charged the officials
certified to illegal pay rolls in the
i .a ik department.

i .irk his Jut relva th.
list t'w tor thugs i.d re'

LPS ORDERS

GAMES TO STOP

District Attorney Has Just

"Discovered" Gambling in

Pendleton,

ORDER THOUGHT 11Y GAMBL-

ERS TO HE TKMI'ORARY.

None or the Fraternity Refuse, to
Obey the Order and Very Llttlo Ex-

citement Is Caused by It All tho
Outfits Arc Idle Todny Boss Gam-

bler Says His People Aro Always
Very Willing to Obey tho Laws and
Consequently Aro Pleased to Com-

ply Revenue to the City Will Bo
Greatly Reduced.

Knl ii irambllnc came ts in opera
tion III tho city of Pendleton today,
because of the action last night of
District Attorney G. W. Phelps, In
serving notice on nil gamblers that
tliuv must cease operations. "I do not
anticipate any trouble In enforcing
the Inw," said Phelps, this morning,
"and I shall nrrest any person who
nttempts to operate a game of
chance.

"1 was clad to take the present ac
tion been use of the cnninlnlnts that I
hear on nil sides of the flagrant way
In which the town hns been running
wide open. All over the country I
lump utnmirei'H remarking the laxity
of Pendleton's morals. 1 hesitated at
first to take action, for I believe It
more the duty of the city government
to regulate such things. I do not
wish to apear In a heroic light In this

v
9
O

O

e

matter."
No Games Running.

There appears to bo no Inclination
on the part of the gambling frnternl-ty-t- o'

disobey the district attorney's
mandate. A personal Inspection this
morning by a reporter for the BaBt

Oregonlnn showed the banking games
and card tables in nil the houses,
either boxed up or under canvass,
with chairs and stools piled bottom
side up on top of the tables.

Theunemployed dealers, boosters
nnd hangers-o- n of the houses are
standing In the bar rooms or on the
streets todny, awaiting something to

turn up, S
Gamblers Not Kicking.

Not a gambler In the city has been
found to express criticism of the dis-

trict attorney's action. "It is his or-

ders that we close," said one, "nnd
to obey thewe are great people

law,"
Usually when a town Is "closed"

the knights of the green cloth, has-

tily pack thulr telescopes and depart
for fresher pastures. But In tho
Northwest Just at present the now

fields are scarco and trespass notices
are many, so It Is apparent that Pen-

dleton Is to retain the presence of a
few score of "floating population" for
some time to come,

Incoino Prom Pines.
mhI month 14 gambling houses

paid flnoK of $75 each. This month
the amount of eiich fine was Increas-
ed to $100. Including the fines on
gamblers, Inmates and keepers of
houses of lllfauu', nnd other offenses,
the revenues of the city of Pendleton
last month were Increased to almost
$1900. "The money derived by the
city." said a prominent Pendleton of-

ficial, "Is very helpful to the town,
but things have be enrunnlng a little
too wide open and we can well forego
the Income."

.Many German Vessels,
Portland, Out. 6. Germany Is very

much in evidence along the wator-fron- t.

Including the Oriental liner
Arabia there are four vesiris In port
flying tho German flag. The sailing
vessels aro the Etnllle, tho Anna and
(he Nomla. It Is very seldom that
such a largo fleet from that country
Is In tho hnrbor at tho same time.
W,hen nshoro tho skippers are usual-
ly together, and although they can
talk good English, they speak In the,
language of their mother tongue al-

most exclusively, Whllo Germany Is
well wiiri-xente- the British are still
In the lead, having six vessels In port.
They are tho Durfrlesslilre, the Ruth- -

well, tho Wrny Castle, tho j;sKnsoni,
the Hartfleld nnd tho Caniavon Bay.

Toiin Olson, of Hoqulnm, has a
largo herd of domestlcuted elk, and
will ship a carload east to sell to
parks und private parties, soon.

I.lylilnliiK Burns Oil Tanks.

Findluy. O.. Oct. B LIlitn-In- g

this morning set fire to a
tank containing; 1300 barrel
or oil belonging to the National
Refinery. The Intense heat
1'IUSed lite eXI'i'iM'JIl of thieo
li.irby tunki 'J lie bus will
.rub;ibly be $10 i'i
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